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PRICE FIVE CENTS

YOU NAME IT
By Everett Teylor

The witherintf heal o f the |)U»t 
month continues to be with via as 
the temperature soars above the 
100 deKree mark <lay after day.

Through Friday, whert the mer
cury reached the 105 degree 
mark at 1:3U p.m. and was ex
pected to climb even higher later 
in the day. That marked the 16lh 
o f 17 days in August on which 
the temperature was above the 
100 degree mark, or at least that 
high. Lowest maximum fur the 
1 7 day period was Oh degrees and 
that might not be considered so 
cool.

What is more, Saturday and 
Sunday’s forecasts promised little 

,  relief, if any. For that matter, 
V weathermen said that nothing was 

in sight to give any hope of a 
break in the dry, hot weather.

To shw the seriousness o f the 
situation, a farmer reported this 
week, “ I f  it doesn’t rain pretty 
soon we won’t need a rain,”  mean
ing that after that time all hopes 
for a rain which would benefit 
crops and pasture will be gone a f
ter a few more dry days. All it 
would do then would be to cool 
things off.

Inside the city the worry is the 
water supply. .Many folks have 
given up trying to keep their 
lawns alive during the heat wave, 
and those who haven’t may have 
to do so soon in order to con.ser- 
ve the water in the lake for drink
ing and domestic purposes, unless 
the long awaited rain cornea.

Many ol me teacners lor Ea.st- 
lond Schools this fall are having 
a difficult time getting in their 
vacation time between the end of 
their summer college work and 
the beginning o f the fall sehool 
term.

Local schools will open Septem
ber 4 and many of the instruct
ors wiU be in college until the 
end of next |reek or~%ven later. 
Others finished this week.

Th coaches will have a more 
difficult time since they will be 
on duty August 27 when lootbull 
tiaining begins.

Ea.stland’s hospital movement is 
nearing a climax, which will be 
the beginning of actual work on 
the building.

Some preliminary activity alrea
dy has been unfolded on the hos
pital hill, but the real work on the 
structure ha.s nut begun.

The starting date has been ten
tatively set around the last part 
o f August or the first of Sepem- 
ber. A big prgram it being plan
ned for the occasion and most of 
the citizens of the city and com
munity should be on hand for the 
event, which will be a very impor
tant one fpr Kastland.

Any one person or persons can 
not be given credit for the ac
complishment, although some have 
stood out in their work on the 
project. And there is still a lot of 
work to be done on the hospital 
and who can tell who will be out- 
•Unding in that.

Everyone who has taken part 
In the movement, from its beginn
ing last year, is to be commend
ed; but there is still a lot of work 
<(* be done and those who do it 

ill deserve commendation also, 
perhaps it will be the same ones 
in many cases, but we are sure 
that there also will be many 
others.

At any rate, the project seems 
to be assured o f success at the 
moment, but the enthusiasm be
hind the movement must keep 
growing to really make it com
pletely successful.

Workshop Course 
Or9aniied Here
Dr. R. A. Collins, Dean o f Edu

cation at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, organized a work
shop course in education at East- 
land high school, Friday night.

Thê  course is held annually at 
the Kastland high school as an 
extension course o f the Univer
sity. Most of the tsaokars in the 
Kastland schools will attend the 
two week session.

Dr. Collins met with the group 
at l : S 0  p.m. Friday. Everyone in
terested in such a course ii  in
vited to attend classes.

WMson At MMt
Homer Weiaon, district supervi

sor for Pipkin’i  Piggly-Wiggly 
Stores, will aUend a Piggly W ig
gly convention in Nashville, beg
inning Sunday.

The convention will last until 
Wedesday, August 22.

Far Caad Usad Cart 
<Trada-las aa ika Raw OMs) 

Ovkaewa  Malar  Gaapaag,

WAR G A M E S—Motorized equipment i.s unloaded by paratioopers from an Air Eorce  ̂
C-122 a.s other troops, left, leap to defend the area during joint Army and Air Force 
maneuvers being held at Maxton Air Ba.se, N. C. This troop carrit;^ assault craft can land 
in brush or rough ground to furnish mechanized equipment to troops in the field. (Air 
Force Photo via NEA Telephoto).

DAMAGE ESTIMATED TO BE 
250 MILLION FROM HEAT
DALLAS, Aug. 18 (U P )—  A 

$250,000,OlH) heat wave which 
has claimed 30 lives since Aug. 4 
held Texa.s in an unrelenting 
gra.-̂ p today.

The vast heat wave covered an 
area roughly comparable to dis
tance from the tip o f Main to the 
border of North Carolina, and 
from Hoston a.s far west as Cin
cinnati. •

.Most of the state has had no 
rain since July 2 and tempera
tures have soared a.s high as 116 
stations have recorded 100-plus 
degrees. Since Aug. 1, almost all 
temperatures daily.

State Agriculture ( ’ommis.«ioner 
John C. White e.̂ t̂imated crop loss 
at a ’ ’quarter o f a billion dol
lars.”

Conditions worsened at the rate 
o f “ millions o f dollars” daily.

The state’s anticipated bumper 
cotton crop o f 5,000,(t0(l bales has 
been reduced 1,000,000 bales by 
the prolonged heat wave. White 
.said.

The U. S. Weather Bureau .said 
there was no sign o f a major 
break in the heat wave. A squall 
line whipped acro.ss the upper 
(lu lf coa.stal region late last night, 
but it failed to bring widespread 
rain.

(lusty winds up to 68 miles per 
hour lashed Houston but the city 
recorded only a trace of rain.

Temperatures yesterday rang
ed up to 108 degrees at Wichita 
Kails. Forty Southwestern Bell 
Telephone operators staged a 
’ ’heat strike”  at the -North Texas 
City to protest overheated offices. 
Operators also walked out at 
Childress in a similar demonstra
tion.

lA ’s Eligible 
For Navy Duty
Men who have received their 

pre-induction mental and physical 
examinations may still enlist in 
the U. S. Navy provided he has 
not received his notice to report 
for induction. Chief W. E. Nolan, 
recruiter in charge, recruiting sub 
station, Abilene, has announced.

Thus offer expire.s mid-night, 
.August 31. The man mu.st be en
listed by that time and the mere 
making o f application for enlist
ment does not exempt him from 
being drafted. Chief Nolan said.

Full information may be ob
tained by contacting the Navy Re
cruiter in the Post Office Build
ing, Abilene.

Red Cross Soys 
Relief Fund Will 
Be Used Up
WASHINGTON, Aug. IS (U P ) 

— The Red Cross has reported that 
“ subsUntially all”  o f its disaster 
fund— planned to last the entire 
year— would have to be used foi 
rehabilitation in the midweat flood 
area.

Red Cross president E. Roland 
Harriman said that at least $10,- 
000,000 o f the $11,000,000 set a- 
side for disaster services in 1951- 
62 would be used to aid 27,000 
midwestem families stricken by 
the floods.

In a letter to all Red Croas cha
pters, Harriman warned that there 
would be “ litUe or nothing”  left 
for disasters which might occur 
during the next 10 months.

Dallas, Fort Worth and College 
Station recorded 107 degree max- 
imum.-'. It was 106 at Waco and 
10.') at Sun Antonio.

Two new heat deaths were re
ported and the water situation 
grew increu.- îngly critical at many 
cities.

Temple, where 67 days have 
pus.sed without ruin, began drill
ing emergency water wells. The 
Central Texas city has had 25 con
secutive days of 100-or-higher 
temperatures.

Jim D. SfartweHe, general man
ager of the Port City Stockyards 
at Houston said cattle ranges 
were hardest hit in South and 
Southeast Texas.

“ I f  this continues, every steer 
in Southeast Texas will have to 
be moved or fed with grain from 
other states,”  Startwelte .said.

Some stockmen already were 
turning their cuttle loose in will
ing fields o f crops.

Robert Collie 
Leads Methodist 
Services Sunday
Rev. Robert Morris Collie, min

isterial student in Perkins School 
of Theology, Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, will preach at 
both morning and evening wor
ship services o f the First Metho
dist Church, Sunday.

A graduate of Texas Wesleyan 
.Methodist College of Ft. Worth, 
Rev. Collie has also served as 
pastor of the DeLeon circuit. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mra. Tur
ner M. Collie.

R. Pat Miller will preside for 
the 10:50 a.m. service. Both pia
no and organ will be used and the 
choir will be present with a lead
er. Mary Kathrine Hoffmann will 
sing a solo.

Sunday at l! e 7:30 p.m. wor
ship service, .*7uiiier O. Smith will 
preside and leao the congregation
al .song .services. .Mrs. T. J. Haley 
will play for the service and the 
men’s choir will sing.

Sunday School will meet at 
0:45 a.m. by departments. The 
evening youth groups will meet 
at 6:30 p.m.

Cotton Picker 
Shortage Grows
AUSTIN, Aug. 18 (U P )— The 

acute shortage of cotton pickers in 
Texas continued to grow today, the 
Texas Employment Commission 
said.

The TEC estimated an addition
al 45,000 pickers were needed, up 
.3,800 from last week.

The most severe shortages cen
tered around south - central and 
Houston areas as cotton ripened 
prematurely from continued heat.

The largest demand for field 
hands in the laiwer Rio Grande 
Valley was at Brownsville, the 
TEC said.

Presbyterian Set 
Vesper Service
Vesper services will be held at 

5 p.m. Sunday at the Presbyter
ian Church in Eastland.

The pastor’i  text will be Nehe- 
miah, 2-18. The subject will be 
“ Building for God.”

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attsnd the servicos.

Bell Telephone 
Announces Toll 
Coll Increase
DALLAS, Aug. 18 (U P ) —  

Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany has ordered an increase in 
some lung distance telephone rates 
in Texas, to become effective Sept. 
1 .

The hike, according to Walter L. 
Prehn, the utility’s manager for 
Texas, will increase the company’s 
toll call revenue by about six per 
cent.

The raise will cover 124 of the 
815 mileage distances in Texas, 
Prehn .said. Kates will climb no 
more than five cents for the initial 
couvamation period on statioii-to- 
station calls.

Peraon-to - person calls after 
Sept. 1 will be charged at 80 per 
cent higher than the same call on 
a station-to-8tation basis. The pre
sent differential is 40 per cent.

Prehn .said the ineroase.s should 
“ off.set in part increased costa of 
furnishing .service.”

Operating coata and taxes have 
increased, he said, and the new 
schedule restores "only a portion 
of the 11 voluntary reductions in 
long distance rates which have 
been made in Texas during the pa.st 
31 years.”

Southwestern Bell announced 
the hike following u series of ne
gotiations with municipal govern
ments on local rate increase re- 
que.sts throughout the state.

Strong Battle Line 
Must Be Maintained
More "Human 
Guinea*' Pigs 
Volunteer
FROST, Aug. 18 (U P )— A nia.ss 

medical experiment here that drew 
crilicisiii from leading doctors, 
may be extended to include many 
of the 411,000 residents of Navar
ro County.

The experiment involved 470 
volunteers from Frost. They re
ceived five anti-rabie,' injections 
to determine whether the vaccine 
could ward o ff polio.

Dr. Will .Miller, head of the 
.Navarro County health unit which 
conducted the experiment, said 
” we-ve been overwhelmed by 
calls from people throughout the 
county wanting in on it.”

He said that after 10 days or 
two weeks observation of the 
Frost volunteer.s, “ we may prrange 
vaccination dales for all others in 
the county who want it.”

The start of the experiment last 
Monday brought numerous warn
ings from doctors. They .said the 
“ human guinea pigs”  might suffer 
paralysis or even death from the 
daily rabies injections.

Dr. Miller reported, however, 
that reactions from the vaccina
tions have been "much fewer than 
normal.”

” We took no chances,”  Miller 
said. “ A few who had headaches, 
dizziness, or tummy aches were 
refused additional shots, although 
they wanted them.”

“ The Fro.st experiment now has 
moved into the observation stage,” 
Miller .said. ’ ’The records o f the 
injections will be compiled and 
turned over to Dr. Herbert h'. 
Hipps of Waco.”

Hipps evolved the theory that 
rabies shots might serve as a safe 
guard against infantile paralysis. 
He .said that Frost volunteers 
would be observed over a period 
of years to determine if they have 
less susceptibility to polio than 
other Texans.

Frost was selected for the ex
periment because it recorded 1!) 
polio cases last year and had six 
of Navarro County's seven re
ported cases this year.

Two College Boys 
Toss Coming Out 
Party For Selves
CHICAGO, Aug. 18 (U P ) —  

Two college boys with the “ sup
pressed desire”  to be debutantes 
for an evening, staked their own 
coming-out party and the hostess 
reported today that it was “ sim
ply a wow!”

Mrs. Arthur Farwell .«aid the 
70 guests had a "perfectly won
derful time” as they frolicked on 
the moon-drenched lawn of the 
swank suburban Geneva estate.

Frederick Bartlett Farwell, a 
sophomore at Yale and Richard 
Scoville Davis, a Stanford jun
ior, were co-hosts for the “ young 
bud”  affair. They headed a re
ceiving line carrying bouquets in 
their firms.

Guests also were encouraged 
to come dre.ssed as their “ suppres
sed desire.”  One dour-faced youth 
carried a sign which said he had 
just been drafted and proclaimed 
that his only desire was to re
main a civilian.

The girls who attended also 
brought flowers for the boys and 
a.H.<isted in the turn-about by a.sk- 
ing the boys to dance and helping 
them with their chairs.

Pilot Injured 
In F-8F-1
BORGER, Aug. 18 (U P )-N a v y  

pilot Richard Longarine of Amar
illo was slightly injured ye.sterday 
when his F-8E-1 plane crashed on 
a highway three miles south of 
here. ^

Amarillo Air Force Base o ffi
cials said the plane was enroute 
to Amarillo, but would not disclose 
its home base.

Witnesses said the plane, issuing 
billows o f smoke, circled at low al
titude for sereral mlnnfoa before

I croehin^.

Governor Warns 
Ku Klnx Klan
W HITEVILLE, N. C., Aug. 18 

(U P )—  Gov. Kerr Scott warned 
the Ku KIux Klan today that he 
is 100 per cent behind the threat 
to arrest anyone who wean a 
mask at a highly-publicixed rally 
near here tonight.

Scott sent word to solicitor 
Clifton L. Moore that he will send 
extra .state troopers and bureau 
of investigation agents to this 
southeast comer o f North Caro
lina if they are needed to enforce 
anti-ma.sking laws.

Grand Dragon Thomas Hamil
ton of Leesville, S. C., said klans- 
men will be ” in full regalia”  o f 
robes and hoods at the rally des
pite .Moore’s threat to arrest all 
maskers “ whether there are one 
or 1,000.”

"There is no law to prevent you 
from wearing an>-thing you want 
on private property in North Car
olina,”  Hamilton a.sserted.

Moore disagreed. He said in 
1869 law forbids any political or
ganization to appear ma.sked in 
public and contains an extra 
clau.se that would prevent the 
Klan from leasing private proper
ty for a masked meeting.

Nazorene Pastor 
Tells Subjects

Rev. William C. Emberton, pas
tor, will speak at both morning 
and evening services Sunday at 
the Church of the Nazarene locat
ed at Main and Connellee Streets.

.At the morning worship hour 
at 10:45 a.m., the pastor will speak 
on the subject, “ Prink Ye All the 
Cup,”  followed by the communion 
service.

Young People’s services will be
gin at 7:16 p.m. At the evening 
•ervice at 7:46 p.m., the pastor 
will speak on the subject, “ Some 
Observations of a Holy Man.”

The nubile is invited to attend 
worship sorvicos at Um  church.

Britain Gives * UN TROOPS OPEN OFFENSIVE 
o n " o i K “'" OH TWENTY-FIVE MILE FRONT
TKHRAN, Iran, A uk- IX ( I 'l * )

- Britain Iran an ultimatum
tCMiay to accept it» propo^al^ for 
hifttliiiK the oil dispute or British 
ne>t(^tlator  ̂ and British experts in 
the oil field will pack up and 
home.

The toufrh Hiiti.<hh statement 
came only a few hours before a 
scheduled show-down neKOtiatini; 
session. It produced an immediate 
and anitry reply from Iran.

Vice F'reinler HU'-'>ein Katemi 
told newsmen: *‘ We ahali not sub 
mit to threats of a breakdown in 
ne)^otiation^.*'

He disclo.sed that Iran ns a.s ar- 
ran^inK with U< unnamed coun
tries to buy oil F.O.H. in Iran rath
er than accept Britain’.* o ffer to 
market the nation’s oil and .>:plit 
5(»-50 on the profits.

“ We «hall not jfi-e any country 
sole monopoly for the aa’e and dis
tribution of our oil.”  Katemi said.

The British ultimatum came 
from Richard Stokes, chief Bri- 
ti.sh negotiator and his nation'.s 
Lord I'rivy Seal ,in a general state
ment o f Britain’s position.

It came just as the Iranian sen
ate voted overwhelminicly to accept 
a $25,000,000 loan from the 1'. S. 
Export • Import Bank to rehabili
tate the nation’s economy crippled 
by the loss o f oil revenues for the 
pa.'it month.

Stoke.s said Britain was prepar
ed to pull it.s remaininjr 15(» ofl ex 
perts from Iran almost immediately 
unless a speedy settlement 
reached.

I*. S. I’residential Advi.ser W 
.Averell Harriman, who convinced 
the two countries to resume oil 
nef'otiations la.«t month, has been 
informed o f the Brili.sh ultimaluiii, 
Stokes said.

Stoke."’ proposal.* call for a Bri
tish-run purchasinpE or»cani2»Tion to 
market Iran’s oil and a 6i»-5o split 
betNN-een the two countries in oil 
revenue. They acknowledired Iran’s 
ownership o f the oil indu."try, 
however, and would turn over all 
holdinfts of the Anjjlo - Iranian 
Oil Company to a purely Iranian 
concern.

New B-Vitamin 
Isolated A t UT
AUSTIN, Aug. 18 (U l> )— Iso

lation of the first member of a 
new B-Vitamin family was announ
ced yesterday by the University of 
Texas.

Dr. Lester J. Reed. 26-year-old 
University of Texas Biochemical 
researcher, and Dr. I. C. Gun.saius 
of the University of Illinois com
bined to complete the isolation.

The University announcement 
said the new vitamins are a "key 
factor in utilization of rarbohy- 
drates, one of man & major sourc
es o f food.”

T nno ytar?i of experiments pre
ceded the final effort in isolating 
“ Alpha Lipoic Acid’*’ from liver.

By IVt*-r k^.i-uht-r 
Chiled I'le- Staff ( oii♦•'pondfht

I N AI)\ AN( K BASK BKLtJW 
KAKS»>N(i, Korea. Sunday, Aug. 
ll< ( I ’ l ’ i The chief I'nited .Na- 
ti«» - truce negotiator "aui Satur
day night that the Allie.  ̂ mu.<t keep 
a battle line < upable of -topping 
any ('oniniuni-t attaik “ until fin 
al ."etllernent o f the Korean pro 
blern -eetn.- a.-.-uieii.”

It NNould “ definitely be f<M)l- 
hardy, and perhap- b» disa>lrou."“ 
to attept a cea-e-fire line aiung 
the .VMth Parallel a.- the rofi.iiiufi- 
i"l- demand, Vice Adm. Turner 
Joy warned in u foriiial statement.

.A four-man armistice *ubcom- 
mittee prepared to meet in Kae
song again at 11 a.m. today ( 
p. m. Saturday KDT i in an at
tempt to fix an arrni.-itice line in 
nian-to-mun talks under a new." 
blackout.

Meeting Begins 
Sun. A t Church 
O f Christ Here
A go-pel meeting will begin 

Sunday at the Church of Christ 
in Kastland, with Hugh Boydston, 
minister of the Church of Christ 
in Breckenndge, to preach.

The meeting will continue 
through the following Sunday, 
August 26.

Morning services will begin at 
10 a.m. and evening lervices at 
7:30 p.m., daily.

■An invitation is extended to the 
public to visit with the Church 
of Chri.st during the meetings.

Mrs. Linkenhogcr Is 
Patient In Temple Hospital
Mrs. W W. Linkenhogcr under

went surgery in a Temple hospi
tal Thursday morning.

In a telephone call to friends 
here, Mr. Linkenhoger stated that 
she was doing -atisfactority. She 
is in room 117 at Scott and White 
hospital.Aipna i.ipoK. .-»vio ................. .................... ....... .

Methodist Building Committee Calk 
F o i  Chnich Conietence, August 26

church conference of mem
bers of the First Methodist Church 
has been called for August 26th 
to decide whether to sell the pre
sent panonage of the church or 
to tear it down and rebuild on 
the present site, committee mem
bers said today.

Several years ago a parsonage 
committee under the leadership of 
Dr. R. C. Ferguson began plann
ing a new church parsonage to re
place the old one now in use. They 
were unable to secure the backing 
of all t)»e church members and de
cided not to press the issue at that
time. . ^ J

Recently Neil Moore and Grady 
Pipkin obtained tentative cost and 
plans for a three bedroom brick 
veneer structure and after sever
al months the church voted to 
carry through with the plan to 
build, on the iite where the pre
sent parsonage stands. A funds 
committee was appointed to help 
the building committee raise the 
necessary fonds.

Frogrew h «  been alow, aa the

committee did not want to inter
fere with the drive for funds for 
the Eastland hospital. They are 
now ready to start the drive 
now ready to start con.slruction, 
having on’ hand, $6126.0(1 in cash 
and more than $2,000.00 in good 
pledges, with a number of the 
members still to be contacted, 
and others have expressed their 
willingness to help.

The committee now find that 
it will be better to sell the pre.sent 
parsonage as it now stands and 
build the new structure on an
other site.

Building committee members 
other than Moore and Pipkin, Dr. 
Ferguson, Don Hill. Frank Cro
well and Robert Vaughan.

The committee to assist in fund 
raising include Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Willman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Adcock. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fagg. 
Mmes Ida B. Foster, C. W. H off
mann, W*. P. I.e*lie and R. C. 
Fergu.son.

It wa- reported they were niak 
.iig good progies.- in a Inendly 
atnio-phere.

But in addition to Joy'- state
ment and the blaZe of action a- 
ground and in the air, it wa.- di.-- 
clo-ed that North Korean premier 
and commander in chief Kim II 
.Sung tiad catted on his entire peo
ple to defeat “ the American ag- 
gre.-.-ors" if iJie war continued

Kim made the statement Wed
nesday but it was bruadi-a.st only 
late Iasi night by his Pyongyang 
radip.

Kini said the United State.s ask
ed a cease-fire conference becau.se 
of "its military and moral defeat” 
but was delaying truce talk, and 
trying to seize .North Korean ter
ritory.

"This conference has revealed 
t)>eir military defeat and the ag- 
gre- ive nature o f their imperial
ism,’ ’ Kim said of the Kaesong 
Uik.-'.

Admiral Joy warned in his state
ment that the Communists could 
legally end an armistice at any 
time, undar international law, by 
giving advance notice after build
ing up their forces along t h e  
truce line.

The L'N command backed up his 
statement that the Allies must 
keep a powerful line by throwng 
troops, guns and planes suddeiily 
into battle.

Thousands o f UN fighting men 
opened an offensive on an uns;ieci- 
fied 25-mile front under cover o f 
a gigantic artillery bombardment 
and the .shrieking attack o f Allied 
planes on enemy positions.

In the air. United .States and 
Russian - built Red planes fought 
two battles over Northwest Korea.

One enemy plane was probably 
downed, another was damaged be
fore the two Communist plane 
fleets fled.

L .N command headquarters at 
this advance cease-fire base re- 
lea.sed tonight a formal statement 
by .Admiral Joy in which he made 
clear to the Communists th, exact 
position o f the UN on the truce- 
line deadlock. The Allies want a 
line ba.sed on the, pre.sent front, 
the Communists demand a line 
drawn on the 38th Parallel.

"The primary mission o f 
every military commander is to 
Insure the security of his forces 
at all times,”  Joy said. “ It is a 
paramount and inescapable obliga
tion of which we must never lose 
sight . . .

” . . .  It would definitoly be 
foolhardy, and perhaps be disas
trous, for eitlier commander to 
expose his forces along a political 
demarcation line rather than to 
place them in a .sound militarily 
defensible position where they 
can protect themselves in the un
fortunate event hostilities should 
be resumed . . .

“ We have a solemn obligation 
to our fighting men to afford 
them maximum security during the 
armistice.

“ An ever increasing military 
threat capable o f being launched 
from acroos a few kilometers o f 
any demilitarized zone which is 
based on an imaginary Parallel 
o f latitude would be intolerable.

"W e must retain defensive posi
tions.

“ We must keep our military 
guard up until the final settle
ment of the Korean problem seems 
assured.”

Youth Revival 
Leaders To FBI 
Baptist Pulpit
Browning Ware, stuslent o f the 

.Southwestern .Seminary in Fort 
Worth, will preach at the morning 
service o f the First Baptist church, 
and C. A. Roberts, student at Bay
lor University, where he is pre
paring for the ministry, will preach 
at t)>e 8 o’clock service.

•oth young men are paKicipat- 
ing in the city-wide youth ravival 
being held at the church this week.

The public was invited to at
tend the serv ices.

ItU , The ’’ROCKET 
And Savo 

Osborae Maine Company, Eaai
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Palominos Will 
Bo Judged Just 
As Palominos
A B l’ Wl’ERWL K. N. M . Aut

T ) (X* % .i;
ot M'^ord A 
• ta:ala: i-..' •• 

19 <Special) —  Kor ihe tm e jj,̂ . .;..j
in the history of the Mt xn o oot v .i IhammI
Slate Kair, Sept. 29 - Oct. ", I’alo 
mino hor«»es will bt- judped .'u>i a 
I'aToniinos, ami ill not he div d ■
ed into .'•lock and plea.^ure tyin* .

This AO-called “ One T\(H* I ’a o-1  ̂ '^*d
mino Show" wa> initiati'd fol’c • ^

I
I - a It* “ iulion pa">ed by the Nt*'' ^;bu •m ’ • t ..tu>n,
MfV I'alo .: o Kxhibuorr 11 bi«^di' : « a -e- aill be offer-
->. :atn.-i: at :hf a t̂ Annual Mem i-d: St.; - t >a!i-d lin'o*.

btA^hip The \r>iH atioi; lt»-i'.‘ ;i’»d I'MK * • before; n aier
-• d ?hat pM-r':tii.k- th,. Ot . -ti In.M. iPaH. |!»49. .r;«l
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Notice to Lo)fg Distance 
Telephone Users

CvrtAln chancOT in charin and practirca pertaining to long 
djgtanca calla within thr State oT T eu i will be made effective 
Sieptember 1. 1961.

latic Stotion>to-Station Day Rotes
There will be mcreaae* on only 1J4 of the 915 tmleage di»- 
Uncee In no cnee w tj the mrreaae amount to more then 
S cents for the initial period of conversation on dav atation- 
to-etation calls. There will be no merraaea m the station-to* 
sution day ratas over M Z  mi.ea

Stotion-to-Station Night and Sunday Rates
A discount of appr.-aimxlelv JO jxr . .-nl r-n   ̂ , >n-
to-atation dav rate will • oniinur iji: iv ..n II : ; 
atatwn call* . .wiing over '>0 -mt> . .mpi. ; vi .lariiii; ni- 
hours and all day Sund.iv

P#rson-to-Person Day Rates
Rataa for person-to*person calls, which coat more to h.vndle, 
are baaed upon the station-lo-aution rates The differt-mial 
will be 50 per cent instead of the present 4U per vent. The 
minimum differential of I V  will be continued.

Ptr»on-to-P#rson Night and Sunday Rates
The mfht aad Sundey diecount on per»on-u>-p^rt<jti 
fftnere^y will continue to equal in imount of moncx ih« 
diecouttt on flation-to-ftation cmlU between the same pomu.

M..t I I't i ti‘ i .1 = t - j,l bf
frati-reil eaci • I'.t I-......
;im 1 .M i V -  . !:r ........ .
to, 1' '■ ■ ;;i- I .V. « :
I.vaf, H a '. '  ta. . id  ( Ult,

w'k b’ "P I’al“ n . u
vull b*- im lh»- ‘ 4-

t:-./ p . - t xtiu ■ ion»-\
T- f.- : . a- »-
Man. ; I U ‘ . - at -Mfi'n-d
n ti„ W i l l  \ .u .! the \x M.A 
i. t> r M*>: A ■> .iti.f

Knti.i tor t'.i M.»r-e Sh»»\' \'i.
; !‘ ;«e S* p:» *> b 'I 1“ HI a ’Utic ' w" 
for P i a■' .r.Ob w;.! ’.hh*- piacf Oh 
T*.;?*dH\. V . tober 2

An '? tfM*-*tine -at»*lieht to tne 
ra io ’! ino tvx v<\,, br • =' 
t»f Ml, Kxei of th?-

rulomino florae Breeder? o f Amer
ica. bended by Trcjiidcni llleii <). 
I'rikin.-i of K l/ ’ajon. I ’a .if. ami 
H Arthur Zap|M*. o f Mineral Wclb, 
i t \.t'. Sc. r* lar\ • Trea*‘Uici . .\
|Kcia< bicakfH.-.t meeting nsiU Ih* 

belli for NMMK.V nicMiber*̂  ̂ at 
\outh Hall during' the Kair.

For furilu r infoin ation, a 
|i c >uh bo«>k and cntiy blank-, 
write oi .all I i.m II. MainH, See- 
ictai .. M.o a«cr. Ncnv Mi Xico 
S!.i‘.t Fail. Bo\ HM.r; . Albutiuer*
• = \ M

Tests Prove 
Newsprint Made 
Of Sugar Cane
M.AI'IJSO.V. W . Au,: 1> (L T )  

-T . 't a; til- I'mli-d Stati - Koi- 
i--t ri.n iui!- l.ab.irat-iry thi.- week 

I'll that newsprint .trouper 
ami ' ‘ Inter tliaii the ordinary var
iety ran t.-r made froii. «ugar eaiie 
waste, a laboratory official said 
.ast niaht.

(1. H t'hide-ter. chief Of the' 
Tnlp Ktul Paper Division, .-aid

new sprint made in the tests "had 
phyneal properties approachinK 
cl(i.ely thofo of standard news
print made from wood."

The new.-print wa- made from 
lugar vane baKu.s.ie, a fibrous ma
terial left after juice is extracted 
troni cane stalks. Sugar mills in 
the I'niteil States, Cuba and other 
eountiie- produce niiliion.- of tons 
o f haga-se each year.

('hiili stei' said the bagasse news
print was considerably stronger 
and "mueh whiter" than the wootl 
vaiiety, but it let a little more 
light through. lie said that could 
be corrected by minor adju.-t- 
inents iti the processing.

•loaquin De La Koza, New- York 
iiiventei of the bagasse process, 
-aid he plans to build a $15,t|0|i,- 
OoO plant at Clewiston, Kla., to 
make newipiiiit from the sugar 
cane by-product.

I r

To lelievc a baby from tlie dis
comfort o f priiklty heat, he 
should be sponged often with «  
sudsy washcloth. This removes the 
dust and perspiiation which »K- 
p-ravate summer skin irritations

Th t p ri f̂ AipOi ' fin*f»s ’•! "v 'no..  ̂ 'ire 
cnftfd o^xr. A/r>'-r 
de odUutied at on\ 'vm^ . : . *

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

I

----------------------------------------- 1-------------------------------------

"CHURCH" FOR THE AUTO ACE—The Rev. Dr. Ernest Lyman Mills, pastor of Dorchester 
Methodist Church, conducts services at Boston's first -‘drlve-ln-church.”  The congregation, many of 
them in bathing suits and play clothes, heard the sermon through individual speakers hooked Into 
autos In the same manner as for open-sir movies. The drlve-ln-church is an Idea taking hold In 

more and more cities as ministers seek to compete writh the Sunday driving urge.

K I L L E n ' S  P A C E
BY WLIU5 LONG
copyniGtrr losi sy nca sravtci. inc.

TR AN S PO R TA TIO N : CO URTESY UNCLE S A M -W h at this 
r . . I.fixer li rs in lace, he makes up in shoe leather U s Chinese 
Clci.cral Hsich Kar.g. one - f two Chine«c negotiators at Kaesong, 
sitting m the front real of an American-made jeep. The vehicle | 
still t«ars the Army's white «tar marking iii.licating its former - 

ownershp by Uncle Sam. ;

See the —Veu can ’t match
MALE AND FEMALE

Mr- I'auliiie Carter Liri.-hani, 
.nhovi. o f .Martim .i, ( alif., is ,-u- 
iiig her hushaii'l, .lame., for ili- 
vone, i|ue to 12,00(1 correspon
dent*—-.\UT co-re-|.c,Aleuts. The 
Hiitish bride wa.- homesick, so she 
wrote a l-otxlon neivpaper, enclos
ing the photo above ami a.-king 
friends to writ-* to her. The re- 
-poiise was so great that her hus
band, she says, became jealous of 
her mail (.N'OT ra le l friend.-. 
Her divorce plea rharges cruelty.

T l i r  S T O n V l  I (J im  Y ta n h a l l l  
Nm ir>itiic IM m nturtfrr m a r
l u  Artlrr i «  a i i « r  Ih i « *  !9tar W I I *  
l lam* front HialiarnirNi aa a la%«- 
yrr.  A t i r r  Hisafclr a ll r iw i i ta  on mjt 
I I I* . I reach n*E apartm ent  antf 
faH  hoapa harrc ia .  the Ia4y ma* 
pilclaa, there. T h e a  C la ra  M ay-  
h rw .  re rep t loa la t  f o r  a har la l 
« a a l t  Arm. and P m i te j  tX t t l a « B e r .  
m arer t lr laa .  appear.

X X IV
r ’LARA MAYHEW and Sonya 

Sareeta rejoined us quietly. "1 
think we'd better go.** said Mlts 
Mayhew, *‘Sooya Ls coming home 
with me.**

I regarded Sonya with specu
lation. "Y’ou two girls should get 
along well,** I remarked. **Miss 
Mayhew is something of a per
former herself. Have her tell about 
her bathing beauty act in the glass 
tank at the Prater office.'*

"I  shall,** said Sonya.
*'By the way, MUs Mayhew, 1 

certainly admired that yellow 
bathing suit of yours. Td like to 
buy one Just like it for a maiden 
sunt of mine. Mind telling me 
where you bought It?**

*'Polsky*s. You should have seen 
Ihe outfit that Mrs. Wcrthcim 
bought for the act! Brother! I don't 
know where she dug it up! Hugo— 
Mr. Wcrthelm had a heck of a 
(ime cxplaininc to her that It 
wasn't the thing. He s the most 
hcn-pecked character 1 ever saw. 
In the end he had to tell his wife 
that Mr. Prater picked out the 
green one.'*

"But It was yellow, Miss May- 
new."

*'That'* what I said, yellow. 
Well, nighty-nlght everybody'.’*

Smiley was looking on very 
inquisitively.

“ Well, for crying out loud, kiss 
Sonya goodnight!" said Snuley.

I was between that devil and the 
deep V. t ki.-sed her, and 1 knew 
Bt once that I ’d have been better 
ofl if 1 hadn't ducked and had

taken her bullet right between the 
eyes. • • •
\ I Y  giiests had been gone only a 
* *  few minutes when my speak
ing tube whistled. 1 answered. It 
was a low, hushed voice.

*‘I must see you. It’s very Im
portant!"

It was Lo'il.se. I answered by 
pressing the door I(x-k button. Then 
I took out the .380 and gave it a 
good once-over. There was a cart
ridge In the chamber and icven 
more in the magazine. 1 threw ofl 
the safety. Then I stufled the gun 
between the cushion and the side 
ot my favorite lounge chair. A 
furtive rap sounded on my door.

Louise wore a wrap palled 
around her. She Iook<^ frightened.

“Come on In, Louise, and bring 
your friends.”

She looked still more frightened 
and cringed. Then A l Nanabarro 
and the character callisd Lou filled 
the doorwuy. There was a third 
man, and he backed up Lo ilse 
They all came In very fast. They 
all had guns excepting Louise.

“ You expected us then?"
"Sure. Sit dowm, folks, and make 

yourselves at home." 1 did a 
doublc-Ukc at the third man. *'l 
remember you. You were the guy 
driving the truck this evening. 
Better luck next time!"

Nanabarro eyed me coldly. **You 
talk too much, Marshall." He 
turned to Lou. "Frisk him.”

Lou did a good job of IL He 
turned up nothing.

Nanabarro frowned. “ I f  you 
knew we were coming up with 
Louise, why aren't you heeled?"

"W eil, I figured you'd bring your 
mob. and I knew I ’d be outnum
bered. So I phoned headquarters 
and told the desk sergeant to leave 
a note that you’d Just visited me.”

Nanabarro la u g h e d  shortly. 
“Thai's a poor play. We've all got 
airtight alibis or wc wouldn't be 
here."

*‘Like you had the night EYannie

Martin drove her car into the 
river?’*

Nanabarro mov’ed with the re» 
pldlty of a rattlesnake striking. 
His gun butt raked my face. It 
didn't feel good.

“ Would you mind telling me." 
I asked Nanabarro, "just what 
you're looking for?"

He eyed me contemptuously, 
“As if you didn't know. Sonya 
was here. I saw her leave. When 
she didn't kill you tonight that 
was the pay-ofl. I had a hunch 
all along she was working for you 
and that slimy little mouthpiece." 

• • •
T VTHIRLED suddenly, hoping 
^ Nanabarro wouldn’t be expect
ing me to. He wasn't. 1 slapped 
his gun out of his hand—too far. 
It skidded clear across the carpet 
out of my reach as well at his. I 
hung a left hook on his button and 
started for the gun.

I thought 1 had stopped Nana- 
bsrro it  least temporarily. I hadn't. 
He caught my arm, spun ma 
around and landed a right hook on 
niy jaw. I went down, Nanabarro 
kicked my ribs and I clutched at 
his ankle. He lost his balance and 
went down backwards. I didn't try 
to go after him—1 was sUU afur 
that gun.

“ Hold It!”
I turned. Both of Vanabarro’i  

boys stood over me. Then I saw 
that while the guns were pointed 
at me, the gaze of each man was 
away. Nanabarro, too, was l<x>king 
toward the d'lor, Nick Ricardo 
sKxxl there, his candid camera 
focused 0(1 us aU. H«* grinned and 
said: '

“ A  perfect picture for tomor
row’s paper, only nobody will be
lieve It isn't posed. It's just too 
good."

I got up and I had Nanabarro’a 
gun when I did. The guns were 
still on me, but nobody was going 
to use Uicm with a camera lo- 
cur c:l.

"G ive me that film!”  Nanabarro 
said coldly. Ricardo stepped back.

“ Not on your life! Keep him ofl 
me, Marshall." I waved my gun,

“ You win," said Nanabarro. “ I ’ll 
make a dcaL One grand for that 
film!"

A strange voice said: "'What’t 
going on there! Flop all the.' 
rackcll"

(To Re ConUoued)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

Vtfe NECt) A CLOWN \ ITS A NAroCAL.' 
F c e  o v R  a f t e r n o o n  w h o  e l s e
OF aslD AM SPORT 

EVCNTS/AsJV SUGOESTCr-Jj,

Never before ' A reol Frigid* o price tag so wonderfully low! 
oire w'tb full-width Soper- Never before all fheie feo- 
Freezer Cheit end still with turei at this low puce I

7 4/10 cu. ft. Master Model Only

15% DOWN 
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY BALANCE
• New Ice-Blue Interior trim —  • N ew plastic Chill Drawer

gold-sind-chrome accents outside . . . . . .
• All-porceloin Hydrotors

• Meter-Miser mechanism
• Lifetime Porcelain interior

• Aluminum shelves cannot
rust or sog * Quickube Ice Trays

Come In! Look at the outside — look at the inside! 

See w h y  y o u  can't m atch a FRIGID AIRE!

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
T i-  »  I *  -“ - e  LICK E -  I 
G-wlC'D? NOT T pLE 7/ 
WN'E^A, ’  '

■ ASESLATB.

YKAW LOT5A 
&30D LOO< N ' 
B A S E S  TOO, 
G-AKEGPEASE'

6ET TU *  JT w  -(AT AV\ 
S .T U P D /  ON.E
AMBM VOU « e\  O' T M E M ^  
0*sl Tm E lAA\ i^ANCMOViES 
VOO -E T  BABES 1 VV-iAT 
i-T «CTi.V  ALONE'; LA EG IN 

OAVEG?

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
>MTHOOOS IN OOP'S ( 
FAVOtt.TFN TW EN TY ,

BUT WHAT IF YOU 
LOSEPfW E  YfXJ

n u > l F .  WE STA N D  ' PLENTY OF COW
T O  WIN PLEN f / UH
BWjrMEP.WMAr f u n *

V  A-

HEADS TO COVER 
YOUR LOSES?

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  M AIN  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44 ii-i»

XJWWf.AO-AJVe VAU'Am.f. fcOAl'ANCO((U~l

WHY ASK ME V  W EIL KNOW 
r'M CJKAY.' / IN A FEW  
VOO'(?E TH* I m o m e n t s  
Q U Y 5 W K ) '0 \  N OW  
G O N N A  WVY.' 4^, 3

3 -

F- * iri

J J L 1

T H E R E TH A T 'S  HIM Y'DON*T fjAY.' NOW  LO O K  OVER
TH'CHAMP.' TW EN TY  TH ER E..TH ’ d r y  WITH T K  AX AN' 
SIX C O N TE S TS  AN’ NAHV A CARE.' HE LL CHOP YOUR
NOT A  SCRATCH,' MAN tXJWN AN' LIKE AS N(3T, ,

■' s c a t t e r  HIS REM AINS a l l  •
■ OVER TH 'LOT.'

1 — ....
A " ) '  * -FT" V

i  i/ nil hi' , 4  -I'

-  ■ L . t j
■ T.1.T11ZT

1

1
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AD  RATES— E VE NING  AND  SUND AY

Miaimam ____ ___________ ____________________________  70a
3a par ward Ural day. Ic  par word arary day tkaraaflar. 
Caak Biaal haraaftar accampaay all CUaalflad adaartialao. 

PHONE SOI

• FOR SALE
FOR S.M.K: Sew tor school. 
I ’honc 341-J for imported piece 
Koods by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
Kinitham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many ether patterns

Seventy Year Old Company
Will appoint experienced sales
man to cull on business and pro
fessional men. Eastland and sur- 
roundiiiK territory is open. The 
work is permanent with earnini; 
opportunities from $6,0U0 to tlO,- 
UOO yearly, plus a bonus every 
six months based on your sales. 
Applicants preferably married and 
between twenty-five (29) and 
fifty-five years of age. Our pro
duct is well known, highly recom
mended, and in great demand by 
the public. A car is neces.sary. 
Good references will be neces.sary 

^  for employment. Succes.sful appli
cants will he iriven a complete 
course of field traininir by our 
Distiicl Manager. I f you are .scar
ed of hard work do not answer thi: 
ad. I f you want to make money 
write Box No. 2!* ' i  Ea'tland 
Telegram, Eastland, Texas.

FOK SALD: Two houses. 916-W, 
Main.

FOK SAI.K; 4 room house and a 
choice corner lot in Eastland. Will 
take car as pait pay. Box CU3, 
Gorman, Box 446, Eastland.

NEW TIKE MILEAGE AT HALF 
THE PRICE I Get this big sav
ing on Wards recapped tire-, 
genuine W.AKIX'.AP. Eine.«t 
quality rubber stuck full cap. 
.See Wards tire man today for 
tiles.
710-lo Wardcap, exchange 

14.20. No federal tax

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOK S.M.K: Home comfort 
wood stoic. Good condition. Bar
gain. 11. Rogers. 60U S. Salbry- 
un.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: F'urnished apartment 
404 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely fuynished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartm^t. 
Air conditioned. Couple preferrM. 
302 East Main.

FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 676.

FOR RENT. Bedroom. 415 South 
Seasman. Phone 686-J.

FOR RE NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Krigidaire. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 8U4-J.

FOR R E N T : Small furnished 
house with frigpdaire. 209 West 
Patterson. .'Vir conditioned.

FOR R E N T : 4 room furnished
apartment. Utilities paid. 612 W. 
Plummer.

I,<'t me know your wants, here are 
a few.

4 room house, garage, wa.-h 
house, lights, gas and water, large 
tank for irrigalion, acres choice 
land,

■ 120 acre ranch, well improved, 
per acre f.75.

" ruum huu.se, double garage, 
brooder house, chicken house, 10 
acre land, l.'tl.'iO.

6 room duplex, bath and kitch
en on each ide. $,7mm.

One o f the nicest bed room
homes ill town, on pavement,

4 room hou.se for rent for $40.
S. K. I'ltlCE 
Phone 426

FOR R E N T : 3 room furnished 
apartment. .All modern, air condi- 
liuned. 310 East Main.

FOR RE NT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath. Couple preferred. 
601 South Madcria.

FOR RE.VT: Tumished apart
ment. Bath, 609 W. Plummer.

FOR RE NT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, for couple. 608 West 
Patterson. Call R. L. Taylor, 208 
.North Walnut.

KOU KE.NT: Downstairs apart
ment. private bath. Phone 811-W, 
)Oo North Daugherty.

FOK KENT: 2 room furnished a- 
paitincnt. Electric box. 510 We.-t 
A'alley. Phone 675-W.

• N O TICE
NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor ha.s 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. IL n. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

• HELP W A N TED

F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  

PMteeoit & Johngoa 
REAL ESTATE 

•$rr PropertT

HELP W.^NTED: Car hop. Sam- 
ey’s Drive In.

■ W.ANTED: Lady to keep house j  for 2. Call or wrrite Walter Lind- 
|»ay, Stamford, Texa.s, phone 617.

BEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Skinned •

t|-ec

W AN TED

W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "F or Better 
Roofs” . Boa 1287, Cisco, Phone 
465.

W.tNTED: I’actute land. See J. 
T. (iregory. Banner Creamery.

T  L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOAMS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
.And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,. 1947
Chronicle F.stablished 1887— Telegram Established 192.3 

Entered as Second class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

TI.MES PUBLISHLNG CO.MPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRUTION RATES
One Week by Carrier in City ...................... ................  .20
One Month by Carrier in City ........................................ .85
One Year by Mail in County ............................................ 2.00
One Year by Mail in State ............................................ 4.50
One Year by Mail Out o f State ........................................ 7.50

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y
P R ID E m iitl.JO B

LABOftbay IS a  oav w hen  all 06 us w ho  w or .k  w ith  hand
AND B8AIN CAN P8AW SATISFACTION F80MTME OlGNITV, 
FRICDOM AMO RgWAROS THAT GO WITH A JOO IN Oug OEMOCRAC.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns e f this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publi.sher.

ME.MBER
UnMed Pre.u Association, N E A Newspaper FVature and 
Photo Service, Me)rer Both Advertising Services, Texas Press 
Association, Texas Dsily Press lA 'j f je ,  Southern Newsp.tper 
Publishers Associatioa

I

Army Secretary 
Will Address 
Oil Association
Dallas, Aug. 18— Secretary of 

the Army Frank Pace, Jr., has 
accepted an invitation to address 
the 32nd .Annual Meeting o f the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
.Association in Beaumont, October 
8-9, Charles FL Simons, Dallas, 
vice president and general man
ager, announced Saturday.

.Secretary Pace is the second 
high-ranking government official 
to accept an iinvitation to sp«>ak 
at the I'exa.' Mid-Conliiieiit meet
ing. Secretary of the Interior O— 
car L  Chapman will dedicaV: the 
new Lucas Engineering Building 
at Lamar State College o f Tech
nology October 9. The ceremony 
will be held in conjunction with 
the Texa.s Mid-Continent meeting 
and will climax the 50th anniver
sary ob-crvunce of the Spindletop 
discovery.

.Arkansas-born Frank Pace is 
one o f the youngest members of 
the top administrative echelon in 
Wa.shington. .At .39 he already has 
served a- general counsel for the 
.Aikaii-as State Department of 
Revenue and assistant to both the 
I’ostmastrr and .Attorney General 
o f the Uriited States. He wa.- P-r- 
ector of the Buieuu o f the Bud
get before taking office us Secre
tary o f the .Army in .April 1950.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi.sh to expre— our ile.qiest 
appreciation to our friend, and 
neighboivi for every thoughful 
deed, word of sympathy and for 
the lovely floral offerings at the 
death o f our mother.

The l.ockhart family.

W c  CAN 8.ISHTLV TAKE FglOC IN AN UNglVALLCO JOB OF 
PRODUCTION-AND IN THe STANDAIU) OF LIVING WHICH OUR> 
fHOPUCTlve POWER.HA« SAAOC PO»«IBLE,

ROVANCE FOR RED BOSS?— HaL»n Communist leader Pat- 
mire Togliatti is seen during a leisurely lunch at a summer tavern in 
Rome with his secretary. Leenilde Jotti Since his divorce from 
Rita Mootagnana, a Communist deputy, Toglu tti'i name has been 

linked romantically with that of his attractive tecretary

A n d  we CAN BE PROUD, TOO, OF t h e  t h r i f t  w it h  w h ic h  w e  
HAVE USED OUR e a r n in g s  t o  m a k e  TH E M IGHTY TOTAL OF  
in d iv id u a l  s a v in g s  t h a t  f o r m s  t h e  f in a n c ia l  o a c k o o n e  
OF THE i n d u s t r i e s  t h a t  S fR v C  THt: NATION.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lomor St 
TbL 639 Eaitlood

Former OSS Men 
To Be Tried 
In Absentia
TURI.V. Italy, Aug. 1>* (U P l —  

.An Italian court will try two .Am
ericans in ub.-entiu if they are not 
extradited to face charges of 
nuirderinc' their comii-aniiing of
ficer in Italy iluring a World War 
II l loak-and-DagL’er mi.-sioii, a 
court official said t.iday.

Koberto Borghese, procurator 
general of the Turin Tribunal, said 
the pro.s|>ects for extradition from 
the U. S. of former l.t. Aldo Icur- 
di and former SgL Caiil U. Lartlul- 
r« appeared "slim. ’

"But there i- no lioubt that the 
trial o f th.' .Americans— will be 
held in absentia if thev are not 
extradited," Borghese said.

He said the trial would he held 
either at Verbania or Novorra. 
Me would nut give a date, hut it 
wa-i expected the trial would be

I in either September or November.
! The Americans have been char
ged along with two Italian parti
sans with the murder in 1944 o f 
Maj. William V. Holohan. The 
slain major headed an Office of 
Strategic .‘-ervices mission which 
included Icanli and l.oiiolce be
hind the Nazi lines in Italy.

The two llalian.s, Guiseppe Man- 
iiini and Gualtiero Toizini, aie at 
present in prison at Verbania, 
near the scene o f the murder on 
Lake Dorta.

Italian police said .Mannini and 
Tozzini confer-ed their complicit' 
in the slaying and named Icardi 
and I.odolce as the "key figure.-.

Oklahoma Town 
All Set For 
2nd "Sucker Day"

the mass fleecing of the towns
people by a fast-talking city slick
er, got o f f  to a good natured 
.start today.
■\ parade of float.s dcpiciting hou 

F. Bam .Morrison ".suckeied" the 
town early last .summer v. a- the 
b.'g attraction

iloriison took the W.-tuinka 
citizen- for hundicds o f dollar: 
when he blew into town posing a. 
an advance man for a "big, three- 
ring circus.”

"Naturally, the circus will need 
mountains o f supplies," he told 
Wetumka citizens. In three days 
he sold them adverti.sing time on 
the circus sound truck, talked them 
into purchasing hay for the ele
phants and watched them greedily

BUY SEVEN-ITP

stock up on extra hot dogs ar.d 
pop.

.At the same time h graciousiv 
accepted free lodging a:.d hospit
ality.

When the cin ■! : did:.': - hov up. 
iiieii f.i,- 1- . :'..ied waii.'lv a-si dc 
clared lu-t A .c 19 ".v^uckei Dav ' 
The extra upph. - were |K>oicd umi 
the town threw a free f<rd for 
everyone.

Business boomed and the pub
licity was a tremendous boost for 
the Oklahoma City.

Now the only thing that i.- lack
ing i.s .Morrison himself, the fath
er of "Sucker Day," and there 
was an outside chance that he 
might ihow- up to accept t h e  
plaudiU o f his victims.

•A telegram sent from Denver 
and ..igned F. Bam Morri.son wa- 
received by the local newspap<'r
pubii.-iu-r. I: read: ".\c.cptiMg n--| 
vitatioi: to attend -m ker club ion : 
-emiom Will arriv. sometime Sat : 
urday on th; 1 'tk  "

I f he hew- up he'!', be p:e.-ent-i 
ed with sl2-": II cash, an expensive ; 
.-uit and im:"-,-.., ity lion pro.sccu i 
tioi.. i

Battery failuies now ai rount ! 
for 24 per .cnt o f all automobile 
t: “ -ai-.low'tis lopping tir. t iu-Jh:-;  
for the fir.-l time i

Batting Honors 
W T-N M  League In 
Two W ay Battle

By United I'resi
Crawford Howard of Amarillo 

and Glenn Burm of Ijimesa are 
'ncked in a ton id battle foi West 
Texas ■ -New .Mexico league bat
ting honor.-

Howard, in latest averages cov
ering game- of .VIoiiday, had a one- 
point edge over the Lobu outfield
er, .::>v2 to .::M. but Burns had 
him bested m thiee other depart
ment-

burn was leading the league in 
n ' : l b l )  with Howard second 
I 171) in total bases (299i with 
Howard again -ecoiid i287i, and 
in run- batted in i l5 4 ).  where 
How aid ranked a pour third (117).

J in  .Stoke- o f Lan.esa, whose 
12" KBI'- ranked him second 
there, was n fourth place in the 
batting race at .364, two points 
back of teammate Glen Sclbo.

Sto'xes' 46 doubles were tops for 
the circuit, while Pedro Santiago 
ga-e Lamesa almost a sw eep o f 
individual honors with the l e ^  in 
runs (135). Let Muicahy of Amar* 

lo held the home run lead (2 8 );  
Frank Muray of Amarillo lead in 
triples (16 ), and Ed Fenelon e f 
.Abilene was in front In stolen bas
es (231

The l»-3  record posted by Jesae 
Driest of Albuquerque was tops 
among the pitching averages, but 
three other hurlers had won more 

l-;d .Arthur o f Ijimesa ha<l 
a 2)1-111 lecord, Fred Schmidt o f 
.Abilene a 19-4 mark and Carroll 
Dial of Bar pa a 19-11 record.

Dial nad worked the most gam
es ' 391 : Ray Faust of Lubbock 
the most complete games (22 ) and 
most inning.- i225i, vshlle Rene 
Vega of Borger led in strikeouta
I 15:i I .

Lair.esa' .-'in9 club batUng fig 
ure wa- eight points to llie good 
■J . wr league-leading .Abilene.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
T. 1. WHISEHAMT 

Oldaa

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SMitiftn PboB* 72B*W

BY THE CARTON

W KTLM KA. Ausr. IH i V V )  
Wclumkji’.H }‘Pronci annual "Sutk 
er Day/’ set a.«ule to coinmeniorat*

Wanted To Rent
By couple with boy of 
Junior High age, four or 
five room house, unfur
nished.

PHONE 80
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISO N  
Phone 347 -• 920 W . Commerce

LIVE 
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER

Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
W e Go Anywhere Phone 647

Karl aad Boyd Taanor

Post No. 4136 
VETER ANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Moo(« 2nd and 

4tk Tboriday 
BiOO P.M.

Ovartoa* Valomas Walcomo

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

^  . .  .

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

RIDE W ITH  
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN  OUR SHOP TO  

FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model o f your 

car and we’ve got the lateit etylee end 

pattema in leat covert to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC  

NEW , SMART PATTERNS

Door Paneb Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W . COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE

DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

Polio Time Is Here Again—
. . . .  and we have the type of policy that fives you full financ* 
iai protection in case this dreaded disease strikes. $10.00 per 
year covers the entire family afainst Pelio, Scarlet Fever, 
Spinel Menifitis, Leukemia, Diptkeria, Eacephalitia, Smell 
Pox or Tetanus, and pays up te $5,000.00. Don't he without 
Polio Insurance. In th# insurenc^ field, it’s the best buy on the 
market today. I

If It’s lasnrance W a Write It.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eestlend (Insnreace Sinee 1924) fexAe

T c
DRY CLEANING

r  ■ ............"  ,4 dr,
our • '^ m -

EASY PAYMENTS

• A Set Of New Seiberling Tires can be paid for in easy payments.

• One Third Down —  Balance Monthly

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Mam Eastland
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LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Miss Cornelius, Mr. Meeks Name 
Members 01 Their Wedding Party
Mi*s LMVerne Corneliu.i, who.'ej 

approachinic marriuKc to Charlrs 
M o f San .\ntonio ua.~ an-1
nouncad hrr« recently by her par- i 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Victor ('oriiel- i 
ius, and Mr Meeks have announ. 
ed members o f their wedding pei^y 
to be, Mrs. Jack (iermany will: 
serve her .sister as Matron of Hon 
o i, and M iss Naomi Wood, Mis>
Sumarie I-arson of Houston, .Miss 
Vintinia Price o f .Mice. Mr> r>ale 
Thompson of ht. Worth and Mrs 
J. C. Roberts o f .Austin will be 
bride's maids. I .Mrs.

Mr S. M Meeks, Jr., of .slan < leader. 
•Anuniio win be his brother'.- be.-t’  
m»n. Howard Jobson, fharles Sow 
ell, Cari Coleman, and Robert 
Taiae. all of San .Antonio, and;
Jack Germany of Ka.'tiand will 
be irroumsnien and Ushers.

M iss Gladeene Momavk w i l l  
SiiiK, and will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Donald Kinnaird, oritani.-t, 
who will also present the pre-nup- 
tial music and the traditional wed
ding marches.

Mias Evelyn Bi^-by and Maxine 
Lambert will be the caiidleli|{hlers.

The weddinit ^ i l l  be at h p.ni.
Auxust J6, in the First Baptist 
C'hsirch. Tbe Kev. Charles Hearun, 
pastor o f the First .Methodist 
church of Hempstead and grand
father o f the prospe<'tive bride- 
irroom will officiate.

A reception in the Woman'.*
Club will follow the wedding. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius have announe-1 *'

Mrs. Castleberry 
To Host W SC S 
Prayer Meeting
Members of the Women’s Soc

iety of ChrifitiRn Service will 
meet .Monday morning at  ̂ a ni.* 
Ill the home of Mrs Frank Castle
berry, 2oh South Oak Street for 
the retrular Monday prayer ser
vice.

'lyde Youn^ will be the

Personals
.Mr and Mt .̂ Prentic** Creakit-r 

anti dautrhtet of Ha>̂ kln.'*. 
are M:»itintc her paienL'-. .Mr. and 
Mr-. \V T. ‘-'r*Mi£kT, -ill North 
I>ixie, vkhiie n?; their \aculion. 
They vull leave for hi^me, Mon 
dav.

.Nina Hobbin* returned 
home Friday morniiitr fr-on the 
Ranfcrer (Jeneru' Mo’̂ pilai v^here 
<he under\'ent .^urifery. Her cor:- 
dition iT reported to be

ed that invitations ha\e not been 
mailed, but it i« their v̂ ish that 
frienda of both familie:< will at 
land.

Mr. and Mr-- H. M. (Johnnie- 
Hart are '>pendiiijt the week end 
in Foit Worth, v^bere they are 
vi>itinL' ^̂ ith their dauifhter«, MiHii 
Johnnie la>i- Hart, and .Mr> Hilly 

miV'-'rlm. .Mr. Summerlin and

-Mr. and Mr .̂ J, T Creirory are 
the purenta of a >on, \%hom they 
have named Janie> (irad>. He 'Aas 
born .Aujcust 16, li*61 at Kanjcer 
General hm*pital and \ êi)ched 
,<«e\en pound.'' and one ounce.

The nev̂  arm al ha> an older 
brother. Jan laiyne, 'A.

(trandparenta are Mi. and Mrs. 
W T. tirejrory, Route one F.a.sl- 
land and Mr. and Mr>. J. -A. May.

Mrs. K. I>. (JreKory o f Kanjrer 
if the paternal irreat irrandmother, 
and the Rev. and Mi>. Slaughter 
of Cisco, are paleinal gieat grand
parent.'.

Mr. and .Mr-. W. FleminR are 
the parents of a ' ‘ 'n, whom they 
have named Danny .Alton. He 
\ êl>fhed -*\x pounds and nine oun
ces and wa- born .AuKU t̂ H , in 
a tjornian hoapital.

Mr. and Mr .̂ Jamie Hiirby and 
little daughter o f Colorado City 
are m .'IUiik here in the home of 
Mr. Hiyby*- parents, Mr. and Mi-, 
t’ L. Riicby. ht'.i South Ra.'i.-ett 
and with Mrs. Biuby't sister-in- 
law. .Mrs. Joe Collins.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

Genuine and endurmi; happine  ̂
comes from (>od. Spirit, not nat
ter, says the Les.son-.sprmon tit **d 
“ SouF* to be read m all Churches ; 
o f Chrnit, Scientist, on Sunday. 
-Auirusl 1!*. The Golden Text ' 
frotsi Fsaims: **Unto thee, O Lord, 
do I lift up my -ioul . . .Shew me 
tl»y ways, U Lord, teach ire thy ; 
pOth.<i." From the Bible wi,: be read

little dauichter. Gonnie.

Suiddist Was 
Really Loaded
NKW YORK. \ujf I*' ( I  T; 

Ralph NicholU, 40-year-old clerk, 
tried hard to commit 'Uicide be
cause he “ had lot of worrie-, ' 
hut wa-- condition today
at K • If' ’ ’Munty hospital.

After NuholU wa^ rescued 
from hitf >ra<-filled apartment in 

thii Ciution 'U r  love be Without i *'1,-'7"' y»*t»rday. doctor* pump- 
diMiniulalion. Abhor that which i- * f» l recovered :i-4
eeil; cleave to that which i* good" alcohol, 1-4 pound
(Romans 12:9». equivalent nf 12

Further emphasixine that God "**‘ *̂̂ **̂ *f * ” d I^ aspirin tab-
hentom's only (food upon all hi-
children is this statement from the _  - - - -
Christian Science textbook, ••.'m i- relie-.r »  baby from the di-*-
ence and Health with Key to the pn. kly heat, he should
aSfnpturea” by Mary Baker Eddy: -ponfred often with a sudsy
“ Vnselfish ambition, nobie life- '*J*'*hcIoth. 
motives, and purity, —  the.se cons-1 
tituents of thouirht, min(flin(r con-, 
stitute individually and collective
ly true happines.«. strenifth, and 
permanence.”

.Mr and Mr.<. H. Conrad Kroll, 
Ka.<l Â 'Xh .Street, Au>tin are ] 

the parent." of a daughter, born ' 
AuKU't 11, in an .Austin Hospital ' 
She ha?, been named Charlotte, and . 
weighed "IX pounds and 12 ounces.

She and her mother the former, 
Kathleen Collie, dauirhler of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilborn Collie of Dalla.*, 
formerly of Ka.'tiand.

Mr and Mr'. Floyd Brewer are 
the maternal (ffeal (fraud pa rent.-.

Mr, and M r' Mar\in Hutto and 
Charlew are spendinif the week end 
in .Abilene with relatives.

.''kft Manninir Wadley, who ha> 
(t'lvpd for the pa.-*t 2*' months in 
Kairbank.t, Alaska, is on a 15-day 
l**ave and is visiting: here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Wadley.

.At the end of his leave he will 
report to the bai»e in Fanama City, 
Fla.

Mr. and Mr«. D. B. Cox visited 
several day.-- this week in Breck- 
iniidRe with their dau(fhter, Mrs. 
Johnny Brannon. Mr. Brannon 
and dau^hlors. While there Ihu 
irroup e.^joyed an ouiinic at Fos- 
-um Kimftlom I.ake.

Mr and Mrs. John Bates have 
returned from visitinif their dao 
rhter and family. Mr. a:.d Mr- 
Jimniy Brock in Alburguerque. i

W ANTED:
RoofiriK work and asbes
tos siding Free estimates.

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

R E - O P E N E D  '
REED'S UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Upholstering, Repairing 
Furniture 

Picture Framing

108 E. Commrece Eastland

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S

Sunday and Monday 
August 19 • 20

News and Cartoon

SOME E X T R A  —  Pamela y t. 
'ting lowered her Surrey 100 
a n d  200-yard breast-stroke 
sfi’ iiTiming records to 1:20.4 and 
2 53.4. The 18-year-old miss is 
a member o f a London t*am 
meeting Paris and Berlin in a' 
triangular meet in the German 
capital ih September. She iS a 

film extra. iN£lAI

Ft. Hood Soldier 
Drowns While On 
Training Swim
TKMFI.K, Au(f. 18 ( I  F )—  A 

Fort Hood >oldicr who drowned in 
Ink.' I-akc W’ednc^day wa> identi
fied today a.« l*vt. Glenn O. Huf- 
lord o f Tul.'a, Okla.

Hufford’s body wa.<i recovered 
yoterday, 42 hours after he 
drowned while under(foin(f amphi- 
biou .'traininif with the 1st Arm
ored IMvi.'ion.

A Fort Hood 8pukesnmn .«aid { 
Huftord apparently became en-1 
tari(fled in weed- while i‘wimming 
in the lake with .'ome .’tou other 
trainee.'.

Pretty 17 year old, Betty Sue Bradley of Dublin, has 
been selected Queen of the Pre-Madison Square Garden 
Rodeo to be held at Dublin, Texas on August 29, 30, 31, 
and September 1. Last year Miss Bradley was one of the 
Texas sponsors at the Madison Square Garden Rodeo in 
New York which is produced by Everett E. Colbom of 
Dublin, Texas.

Norman L. Dorman 
Science Teacher 
A t Jr. College

Dr. G. C. Boswell announced 
today that Norman Lee Dorman 
has ben secured as the science tea
cher for the college.

.Ml. Dorman has an MA degree 
from North Texas State Teachers 
College. He has been student as
sistant at North Texas for the past 
year.

Dr. Boswell also announced that 
W. W. Smith, the new dean of the 
college is on the job.

Smith comes from the superin
tendency of the public schools at 
Mcleod, Texas. Smith has several 
years o f teaching experience, an 
■MA degree from Fast Texas State 
Teacher* College.

Ijis wife and two daughter* 
have moved to Kanger with Mr. 
Smith and they are residing at the 
Park I’la^e apartments. The dau
ghters are Jean, 10 and Betty, fi.

Mr*. Smith i* also a teacher and 
has an MA degree and has taught 
in the schools for a number of 
years.

Bike Rider's 
Injuries Fatal
DKNTON, Aug. 18 (UF*)— A 

cru.'hed skull suffered by 12-year- 
old Leon Hilliard when his un
lighted bicycle was struck by a 
car last night proved fatal to the 
Denton youngster a short while 
later on a hospital operating table.

A  big hydroelectric piogram 
for developing giower and irriga
tion facilities is getting under 
way in Italy’s Tiber Kiver hasin 
where the old Komans made en 
gineering history with bridges, 
aqueducts and drainage systems

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastlaad-W ewgar Higksray

Sunday and Monday 
Augpit 19 • 20

WARNCR
Bros.
patasNT
RANDOLPH

ADELE JERGENS RAYMOND MAS6^ 
S Z I  M ARlNe

Also Selected Sborf 
Subjects

Haskell Bonds 
Carry A t Polls
HASKKKL, Au(c. 18 i V V i  —  

.A water and newer improvement 
pro(rram got the endorsement of 
Hu'keH’s citizens ye.'teiday when 
they approved 170-91 a proposed 
|200,iKM( bond imue to cover the 
cost o f the work.

Elderly Woman 
Killed In Wreck

Mrs. R. L. Alfard o f Eastland, 
underwent major surgery at the 
Harris Memorial hospital in Fort 
Worth Friday morning.

It was reported this morning 
that she was resting well. .Mrs. 
.Alford is a cousin o f Mrs. Jack 
Mace of Kanger.

AMAZING NEW  WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our sensational new COTTON 

CLINIC offers you an entirely new 

service for summer cottons.
You'll be amored at tbe difference! 
Spots out Pastel colors bock to 

original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Sore yourself hours of sweltering 

work —  disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

MFD4LS OF HONOR FOR W AR HKKOFS -In a ceremony at the 
White House. President Truman (right) congratulates CapU Raymond 
Harvey, of Pt.<adena, Calif., after presenting the infantry captain 
with the Medal of Honor. Three other infantrymen standing alongside 
also received Medal, of Honor for distinguished gallantry in action in 
Korea. They are, left to right, Capt. Lewis L. Millett, of Haverhill, 
Mass.; M Sgt. Stanley T. Adams, of Olathe, Kan*., and Sgt. Einar 
H. Ingman, of Tomahawk, Wii. Behind them itand distinguished 
officers of the Armed Forces who witnessed the ceremony. In the 
center is the late Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, Chief of Naval 
Operations, who died suddenly iia Italy, July 22.

W A T C H  INSPECTION TIME 
A T  BESKOW'S

Take advantage of the following special in our re
pair department during our watch Inspection Time:
We will thoroughly clean, time, oil and adjust your 
watch, and in additiin we will fit it with a new, re
gular glass crystal—all for the price of . ..

Only $3.95

All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Ara 

Electronically Timed.

BESKOW JEWELRY
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W. 6th street

C IS C O , TEXAS

As a result of continued research and experimenting, many Improv
ed varieties of grass, including native grasses, arc now available for 
permanent pastures, and rotation with cultivated crops.

There are cool weather grasses and hot weather grasses and deep- 
rooted grasses that thrive in areas where rainfall is light. So it is now 
possible to have pastures that carry livestock the year around. Less 
work—lower feed costs.

Grasses Increase organic matter in the soil, give it Improved water 
holding capacity and control erosion.

If you are interested in cheaper gains and less work, along with a 
dependable crop, talk grass with the County Agent and Soil Con^rva- 
tion Service. Get over on the safe side.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Prosldent

GUY PARKER. Vico Pronidoot RUSSELL HILL. Cashlor.
BILL DOSS. AstL Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS. Asst Cashier

This bank bocks its farmer customers in sound tormina oracticos.

^  mm

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  I H E  S O I L  W I L l  S U P P O R T  Y O U


